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Muddy waters of the turbulent Colorsdo rlvsr pouring Into the first of four grsat diversion tunnels

(left) alter 150,000 pounds of dynamite tors down the barrier (right) sealing the mouth of a diversion
tunnel on the Arizona side of Black Canyon above the Hoover dam site. Clouds of smoke and dust
mils high rolled down the canyon as the blast went off. The diversion of the river opens the way for
excavation In the river bed for the permanent dam and power works. (Associated Press Photos)

PLAY JEFFERSONWYANTS TO SELL

ILK AT DEPOTS MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 29. (AP)
Moscow high school's football team, Oregon law provides that the

summons for a recount can be filedundefeated thla season, reopened .7"within 30 days of the time the
today for a game Saturday tcatce claims election." This could

with the Jefferson high eleven. Ore- - be upon election day, when the of--

By FRANK JENKINS.

FORD goee to the hoepltalwfor an operation for rupture
or hernia. If you prefer the somewhat

better sounding but not quite ao well

known word and all the world

knowa about It, for the story goea on

every front page In the country.
If you or I had gone to the hospi-

tal, It wouldn't be much of a atory.

thy this discrimination? Because

Henry Ford la rich and power

ful, and ao the newspapers play him

up In a slavish effort to flatter blm?

ot at all. It la because Henry

Ford is one of the best known men

In the world,, and news about people

varies In Importance In direct ratio
to the number of people who know

the person about whom the newa la

printed.
That la a principle that every good

news editor understands.

Mr. Ford waa moved Into
WHEN

hoaoltal. everybody else on

the floor to which he waa assigned

was moved out.
Thla writer, for one, rather wishes

that hadn't been done. It would

have been more In keeping with his
useful and quite eympathetle life if

he had preferred to move right In

with the rest of the unfortunatea.
Aa a matter of fact, he probably

WOULD have 'preferred Just that If

he had been consulted, but the de-

cision, waa dou!-'".- - made by eome

underling weighed down with the

idea that the rich and the great
must be set apart and made little tin

'
gods of.

LOT of things the rich are ac-

cusedA of and disliked for are

really the
(

fault of the sycophantic
hired help. Rlh men who are really

GREAT are apt to be pretty human

and likeable.

really big man usually knows
THE

Is big, and paye no further

attention. He doesn't HAVE to Im-

press people with his bigness, you

see. So he Is Just human and nat-

ural. ,
It la the little people who THINK

they are big that most of ua dislike.

They have to apeVd ' moat of their

time impressing the ret of us with

their bigness. .

Baker Democrst-Hcrsl-d la
THE

about the present cycle

of retrenchment.
Every new slash, It says, forces an-

other slaah. Each person who loses

his Job loses his buying power, and

hi loss of buying power cut down

somebody else'a buying power. And

v ao on.
Where will It all end?" the Baker

paper asks.

It will end' thla way:
WELL,

Just when thla par-

ticular writer doesn't pretend to know

but THINKS soon, we will find our

natural level, where Income and out-

go will more or leea balance, and

when that happen we shall be able

to go ahead again.
Until that DOES happen, we ahall

have to go on retrenching.

yeara and years, during the
FOR

war and Immediately following it,
the world waa spending more than It

waa earning. Thua an unnatural

condition waa being built up.
Such things, obviously enough.

can't go on forever. If you keep on

Grade A Product Made Avail

able to Those Bringing

Containers No Cut to

Producer, Say Creameries

To bring milk Into the larder of

every Medford family, however poor,
creameriea of Medford announced a

new low price of 10 cents a gallon
for Grade A whole milk today. The

price become effective this morning
for all persona, who will bring con'
talners to the creameries for their
milk.

The relief measure was adopted by
Snider'a, Gold Seal and Swiss cream-
eries, at which places milk can be ob
tained all times of day at the new
low price, managers announced this
morning.

The measure Is In perfect keeping
with the city milk ordnance and man
agers of the creameries are

with city officials In carrying
out their program.

The reduction will bring no lower
ing In the price of milk to the pro
ducer, the managers stated, the loss
on milk sold under this special meas-

ure to be borne by the creameries.
Deliveries of bottled milk will re

main the same throughout the terri-
tory with no changes in prices. The
action regarding 10 cent milk was
taken as a relief measure to aid those
persons, who are willing to come to
the creamery, bringing their own con-

tainers, for milk.
The action followed the opening

yesterday of two milk depots in the
city by the R. L. Wyants. operators of
the Pipes dairy, who stated that as

relief measure they were selling
milk to the needy for 20 cents a gal-
lon.

Prior to opening of the depots, the
creameries had made arrangements
with the county court, the managers
stated, to furnish milk to the needy
at 15 cents a gallon. Arrangements
for the special program had not been
completed by the court, ao to speed
the distribution of the milk, tne
creameries announced their own pro-

gram today.

RAPID RECOVERY

DETROIT. Nov. 39 (API Display-

ing recuperative powers which amaz
ed hla physicians. Henry Ford today
appeared definitely on tne roan to
complete recovery from the Illness
which last Saturday forced him to
undergo a major surgical operation.

The automotive mag-
nate rested fairly comfortably in hie
suite In the Henry Ford hospital to-

day. Hla physicians reported his
pulse, respiration and temperature aa
normal.

The latest bulletin said that Mr.
Ford'a condition waa "very satisfact-

ory."-'
Mr. Ford was operated on for stran-

gulated femoral hernia and Infected
appendix.

TAKEN BY DEATH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (AP- I-
Representative James C. McLaughlin
of Michigan died today at Marlon,
Va.

McLaughlin was dean of his state"s
delegation In the house, where he had
served 36 yeara as republican repre
sentative from the ninth district. He
was defeated for by Harry
W. Mussel white, democrat.

The death will bring the party line-

:p In the present house of represen- -
tatlves to 208 republican, 220 demo- -
crate, one farmer-labo- r and six va- -
canclcs.

IS

ISpeaker Garner Confident

Solons Will Stand by

Original Plan Hearty
G. 0. P. Support Predicted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. UP)

Speaker John N. Garner today said he
waa convinced that a majority of

the bouse wanted to vote on the pro-

hibition repeal proposition Monday
and that he Intends to go ahead with
hla original plan to have It called up
for action.

The vice president-elec- t said Chair-

man Sumners had Informed him he
would request the house Judiciary
committee to permit him to offer the
resolution for a vote.

Meanwhile, Garner said a large
number of southern Democrats who
had at flrat opposed bringing up the
question had told him in conference
they would welcome a vote on the
proposition as he had planned.

Earlier, at a conference with news
papermen, the speaker had said he

planned to canvass the situation
with a view to reaching a final con
clusion Saturday on whether to carry
his plan through.

The situation had been thrust for-

ward, too, by a prediction by Rep
resentative Bachmann, the Republi-
can whip, that more than a hundred
Republicans would support the Gar.
ner outright repeal resolution.

E

HISTORY OF STATE

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 29. (AP)
Bearded, buckskln-cla- d Captain O. O

Applegate, 87, veteran of the Modoc
war, called at the Klamath Herald
office today to point out that this Is

"massacre day" In Oregon history.
Eighty-fiv- e years ago today, on No-

vember 9, 1847, occurred the Whitman
massacre at Whitman mission which
started the Cayuse Indian war.

Twenty-fiv- e years later, on the
same date In 1872, the bloody Tulc
lake massacre and the first fight
with the Modoc Indians occurred,

starting the Modoc Indian war which
waa fought n the lava bed country
south of here.

GOING TO TEMPLE

SEATTLE, NOV. 29. (AP) In his
column in the Seattle Times today,
George Varnell, sport editor and Pa
cific coast conference football referee,
said "the latest and most violent
nimble In the football coaching situ-

ation in the entire country Is that
Pop Warner will switch his affilia
tions from Stanford university to
Temple university of Philadelphia."

Varnell said his information was
unofficial "but never the leas It
comes Just about as straight aa any-

thing not absolutely official can work

through the underground passages."
f

PORTLAND. Nov. 29. (PV Search
for three young men who held up a
messenger here late Monday and es-

caped with 810, was pressed by city,
county and state officers today
Iaadore Steinberg, 18. messenger for
a drug company, related details of
the holdup.

Police recovered the automobile
used In the robbery. It had been
rented from a dealtr and was found
In a private garage. Two

youths were seen to leave It there.

Ten Cent Drop
On Coast Sugar

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29. (AP)
The California and Hawaiian Sugar
company announced a 10 cent reduc
tion In the price of augar today mak-

ing the basic quotation S4.15 per
hundred throughout the coast trerl-tor-

SUICIDE MAKES SURE

WITH RAZOR AND LEAP
PORTLAND, Nov. 29. IP) After

slashing hla throat with a razor, W.
E. Martin, Jr.. 3, leaped from a
fourth floor window of a hotel here
last night and died within a few
minutes after being taken to a hos-

pital. In the room police found
bloodstains, a razor and a note which
said. "Don't break the news to my
mother."

From County Compels

Change to Comply With

Law on Serving Summons

The petition for a recount and no
tice of a contest of election, filed
yesterday, shortly before noon, by
Sheriff Ralph G. Jennings again it
Gordon L. .Schermerhorn, was with-
drawn yesterday afternoon by Porter
J. Neff, attorney for Jennings. The
action waa taken when It became
known that iSchermerhom was not
In the city or county, and summons
could not be served upon him.

The official count, upon which a
certificate of election was Issued to
.Schermerhorn, regular Democratic
candidate, gave him a majority of
123 votes over Jennings, who was a

write-i- n candidate. The petition
set forth that 281 Jennings ballots
were uncounted because of techni-
calities, and that Jennings had
majority of at least 97 votes.

May Return Soon.
Schermerhorn Is reported to be vis

iting friends and relatives In filskl- -
you county, and that he Intended to
return this week. Another report
said that .Schermerhorn had gone
east on a visit.

Metal count was completed, or when
he received the certificate of election.

"
nl ult " " doubt for

two days after the election.
Recount to Walt. .

The recount la marking time, pend
lng the serving of summons. ..

Attorney Porter.. J. Neff said that'
in the event Schermerhorn did not
return within the time limit for the
serving of summons, proceedings
would be launched under the cor-

rupt practice act, which permits of a
recount, even after being aworn Into
office. All newly elected county of-

ficers assume office the first of the
year.

t
Milk Producers

Meeting Called
A meeting of all milk producers and

distributors of Jackson county was
called today by R. O. Fowler, county
agent, for Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The meeting will be held In
the county court house auditorium
and a good attendance Is urged.

The milk situation In this county
will be discussed at the meeting.

WILL
ROGERS
p$oys:

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Nov.
28. Well, nil I know is just
what I read in the papers.
Never miss my old friend Mr.

Brisbane, but I finally taught
i,:m j 0nc. He wrote Saturday,
about Mr. Hearst ,

S 15 thousand
"Holfitein" cattle. Now a Hol- -

te" ' " oA black and white
nntf pri milk COW. She 18 a bev- -

.

Cge animal entirely. She IS

raiscd for her jtiire and not for
her Why even Mr.
Hearst hasn't got enough edi- -

lll, 1 thnit.onrl old
1ILII LV Jlllin J itiui.uquu v.- -

"bossies.'
Course, what he meant was

15 thousand "Hereford!,
white faces. Faces made up
like women.

Now here is what we got to'
, ... ... ,
" ' w a ..,$
We got to have it divided ac- -

cording to talent. I'll handle
the cattle end. Ho takes dis- -

armament, uncmp 1 o y m e n t,
wars, past and future, history,
gone and comii.g, advantages
of living in California and
Florida. And oh yes, I'll lake
over discussion of the foreign
debts and give him 10 per cent
of all I collect. But he is to
have all tho dissatisfied Rcpub- -

,icnns who blnmo , j0SH of
.

the election on ignorance

a mt, iuhmsW fcsmw, s

Abbot Lawrence Lowell, one of
the world's foremost educators, re-

signed as president of Harvard
university, post he has held for
23 years. (Associated Press Photo)

ATTEMPT TO KILL

El

F

Because a half pound of black pow

der, placed In each of two cyllndera
of Thomas Blckeretaff's taxlcab In

Mill Valley, Oallf., was packed ao

tightly that It could not Ignite, the
lives of Blckerstaff, hie wife, formerly
Patricia Mlksche of Medford and their
child were aaved, according to a dis-

patch In an extra edition today of
the San Franolsco Chronicle. .

Reports made by police there, fol-

lowing an Investigation, show that
the garage, In the basement of the
Blckerstaff home was entered Sunday
night via the coal hole, and the car

cyllndera lammed with gunpowder.
The Bickerstaffs were asleep In their
residence at the time.

When Blckerstaff attempted to start
the car the next morning, his efforts
were unsuccessful, the story states,
and tho oab was towed to a garage.
The powder waa discovered by the
garage mechanic.

Blckerstaff told the Mill Valley po'
lice that last week he received a let
ter from a man with whom he had
been having trouble. The note aald
"You had better watch your step
The name of the man was turned
over to officers and telephone mes.
ease from 6an Francisco this forenoon
stated that he waa being nem ior
nuestlonlnff.

The owner of the oab line aald that
he became Incensed upon receipt of

the threatenng letter, and had torn
it up.

Mrs. Blckerstaff and daughter. Olo.

rla, 8. spent the past summer In Med-

ford visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna
M. Mlksche, and other reiativca.

CAR FOR

McLEOD, Nov. 29. (Special) Mrs.
Bob Alsworth would rather be hot
torn side up In a ditch than traveling
the middle of the road, It tho middle
of the road must be shared with s
skunk. She made her own declalon
to that effect last Saturday.

Traveling the Derby road leading to

McLeod, Mrs. Alsworth realized a
skunk was traveling It too. She dldnt
care to contest the sight of way with
the lively little animal, she said, ao
she turned her Oakland coach over
In the ditch. Climbing out the win-

dow of the car she summoned several

neighbors and- - with the aid of Bill
Coburn'a truck and block tackle, waa
soon continuing on her way. The car
was slightly damaged, but all feared
changes In the atmospheric condi-
tion avoided.
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Due to heavy rain, and the fact
that VanScovoe field la a pond, the
h!h school authorities of Ashland
and Medford. following a conference
this noon, decided to postpone the
football game scheduled for tomor-
row until Saturday afternoon.

Coach Burgher said that while ne
and tbe toam desired to get the same

"o?r with aa soon as possible," It
was figured It was better for "sll
concerned to delay until ths weather
cleared."

Oregon rat her
Pain tonight and Wednesday: con

tinued mild, fresh and atrong south- -
'east and south winds offshore.

E
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TOLEDO, O., Not. 30 (AP) Seven

hundred "hunger marchers" who pro-

tested the food and lodgings provided
them by tho city were ordered out of
Toledo today by Mayor A. O. Thacher.

The mayor, incensed by what he
termed the ungratefulness of the
marchers, also announced the city's
hospitality will not be extended to
future delegations.

Although the marchers hod not
planned to resume their Journey to
Washington until shortly before noon.
they were given early breakfasts at
the community welfare house and do.
parted while police equipped with

night sticks and tear gas stood by.

EUGENE, Nov. 29. P) The Uni
versity of Oregon In the went and
Harvard, university in the east have
be?n chosen as art educational cen
ters by the Carnegie corporation, and
$5000 will be available for scholar

ships In the school of fine arts here
this coming summer, It was an-

nounced here today. News of the

granting or the fund was received by
wire from Ells P. Lawrence, dean of
the school of fine arts, who is now in
the east.

Cooking School At '

J'ville Tomorrow
Plans are being completed In Jack

sonville by ladles of the Orange for
tho Crown Mills cooking school to
be held In the Orange hall there to-

morrow and Thursday, from 1:30 to
4;30 o'clock In the afternoons. Mrs.
L. A. Humnnreys Is to be In charge
of the school, to which the Orange
ladles Invite all women In the com-

munity who are Interested.

Seismograph Shows
Strong Earthquake

PASADBMA. Ca.1.. Nov. 29. IIP)
A strong earthquake ehock, described
as "probably doing damage. ' was re-

ported by the Carnegie Institution's
selsmologlcal laboratory an occurring
5.450 miles southeast of here at
3:23:01 and 3:32:59 a. m. today. The
location waa tentatively placed aa In

Chile.

Ex-Sovi- et Leader
Reported Very III

MOSCOW, Nov. 29. (AP) Gregory
fl. Zlnovleff, once one of the powers
In the soviet government, but now
exiled from the Inner councils or me
communist party, was seriously 111

today,

at the suggestion of Mull from his
death cell. Dr. Oelger ssid the cor

respondence stated.
The antidote was recently used suc-

cessfully on a medical student here
and Dr. Oelger said Mull had for
warded a newspaper clipping to rela.
tives telling of the student's rcaucl
taton.

"If It was a hope, It was a fantastic
one," Dr. Oelger aald. "Apparently It
waa thought we could revive Mull
after he had been legally declared
dead and that he would be free under
the double Jeopardy clause of the con.
atllutlon. It war. an absurdity, aa we
Informed those who requested It. Per.

haps they did not so Inform Mull."

The city council has no desire to
Interfere with the sale of milk by
any dairy in any place, as long as
the city ordinance Is observed, It was
pointed out today following a meet-
ing of the health committee, called
to investigate the sale of milk by
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Wyant, who have
opened depota at the North Ivy street
market and at Walden'a grocery on
ftlvoraidct

L

The Wyants. W. M. Clemenson,
chairman of the health committee,
stated today, were complying with all
phases of the ordinance with the ex-

ception of the conditions under which
milk Is to be transferred from one
container to another, and have met
that requirement of the ordinance
today and will be continuing witn
their operation of the milk depota.

According to the city ordinance
milk must be transferred from one
container to another in a regular
milk house or bottling room, which
Is equipped to afford the dealred as-

surance of sanitation. The Wyants
were construe tng a room wheh ans-

wers ths demand todsy and their sale
of milk was not interrupted, as the
milk answered all requirements of
the Grade A test, made by C. W. Aus-

tin, milk inspector. Mayor E. M. Wil
son announced this afternoon.

NORIHISM area

PORTLAND, Ore., Not. 29. (yp) A

steady downpour throughout the
night brought Portland .98 of an Inch
of rain upto 8 a. m. todsy. and mow
waa expected tonight and Wednes

day.
The rain waa general over western

Oregon and Washington and northern
California. Marshfleld received 1.10

Inches of precipitation: Eureka had
1.30 Inches, and Ta
toosh Island, 1.20 Inches.

f- -

DIE IN KENTUCKY FIRE

LEXINOTON, Ky., Nov. 29. (AP- I-
Six thoroughbred horses burned last
night when fire of undetermined
origin destroyed a stock barn on the
Spring Lake farm of Ed Hailghton,
seven miles from Lexington. The low
was estimated from $26,000 to 140,000,
partly covered by Insurance.

MIKED, PAIR OUSTED

LAWRENCE. Kas Nov. 29. (AP)
Frank W. McDonald, director of

athletics at the Haskell Indian Insti-
tute, and Louis Wcller, assistant
coach, Mve been released by the
athletic board with the statement
that the action was taken because of
the necessity fo r curtailment of

sport.
McDonald, however, after hla re-

lease waa announced last night, as-

serted that In hla case the contract
was not renewed because of hla po.
lltlcal activities during the last cam

palgn.

ASTORIA. Ore., Nov. 29. (AP)
Struck on the head by a falling tree.
Edward M. Hollenbeck, 29, died In
a hospital here last night. He was a
member of the Hollenbeck Brothers
Logging company, operating south of
Seaside.

gon state champlona, at Multnomah

stadium, Portland.
T. H. Carroll, principal of Moscow

high school, accepted an Invitation
for the game from Hoplclna Jenkins,
principal of Jefferson high, who aald
the game would decide the northwest
high school tltse.

.Jefferson high defeated Medford,
33 to 0, on Thanksgiving day for the
Oregon title.

Moscow scored 301 polnta to oppo
nents' 7 during the past season.

WEST POINT, N. Y.. Nov. 29. (AP)
Major Philip B. Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics at the military
academy, announced today that all
78.000 ttlckets to the Army-Nav- y foot.
ball game at Franklin field, Phila
delphia, Saturdav, had been sold.

Not al'.igle oat la left, Major
Fleming snld. and In addition to the
corps of cadets and the regiment of
midshipmen the standa will be ltber
ally sprinkled with army and navy of-

ficers and high cabinet officials from
Washington,

Portland, Nov. 29. IP) a slight
Improvement In the turkey price was
the result here of the decreased of- -

ferlngs during the last few days, to--

getner witn a continuation oi a very
liberal demand.

Sales of fsncy dressed turkeys were
as high as 20c, but few birds of that
Quality have been received, therefore.

anything above 19o lb. would be of
most nominal cnaracu;r. i ne muci,
however, was an advance of lc over
recent values for hens waa mostly
1W! t0P'

LSESSI

SALEM, Nov. 29. (AP) There will
fe nn irwlal spiulnn cjtlled bv Oov- -
ernor Julius L. Meier during Decern- -

ber, It was learned nere toaay. ii a
special aMHlon U deemed necesiiary. It
will be called by the novernor a week
prlor to the assembling of the regular

aeaslon, or the first week In
January, It waa aald.

AUTO CAMP BANDITS

GE1 PEN SENTENCES

ROSKBima. ore.. Nov. 29. (AP)
Jerry Joyce of Seattle and Paul Ride- -

niur oi rorunnn, to, t.m.Kw
with holding up the campview ser--

vice Station Just north or Koeeourg.
were today sentenced to 10 years each
In the state penitentiary.

They admitted the theft In Port- -
land of an automobile, which they
arovs to juecuora aaa svoevnaoneu

i taking more water out of a barrel

than la put back Into It, the barrel

will become empty after a while.

GAS CHAMBER VICTIM HAD

HOPE OF CHEATING DEATH

Natlona and Individual Just went

on apendlng and spending until the

barrel ran dry. Now they are having
to wait for It to fill up again.

HILS thla spending waa going on,
W
being created every day. More money

waa being paid for the old Jobs. Life

waa one grand sweet song.

Now, having spent too much, and

emptying the barrel, we must re-

trench, for retrenchment la Just a big,

flowery term for cutting down on the

spending process while we are wait

lng for the barrel to fill up again. -

When It get full, we will quit
retrenching. But not until then.

Denny Shute Wins
Miami Golf Purse

CORAL GABLES. Fia.. Nov. 29. ,1P)

Denny Shute, Cleveland. Ohio, pro.
won the S10.0O0 open
golf tournament wit h score

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29 (AP)
The possibility Everett T. Mull. exe.

cuted In the Nevada gaa chamber yca- -

xerasy, may nave laceu vnc oruei
with a hope of "cheating death" waa
voiced here today by Dr. J. C. Oelger.
city health officer.

Dr. Oelger aald he had been au-

thorized by Mull's relatives In North
Carolina to take charge of the body
after execution "for experimental
purposes."

Correspondence from a North Caro-

lina firm of attorneys, Dr. Oelger
aald, requested ,ha attempt to revive
life In the executed man with an
antltlote to the poison used In the

tdestn chamber. Toe request was madeof 291 today.


